
4
Round 4
   [Round Max: 5+10=15 points]

7.   (5p) _________________________________________
8.   (10p) _________________________________________
Music Bonus (1p): _____ TOTA

L

3
Round 3 (2-part-1-pointer | 3-part-1-pointer)
   [Round Max: 2+3=5 points]

5. (2p1p) ________________________________________
6. (3p1p) ________________________________________
Music Bonus (1p): _____ TOTA

L

List Question (5 answers, 2 points each)
   [Round Max: 5x2=10 points]

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Music Bonus (1p): _____ TOTA

LL

Round 2
   [Round Max: 3+4=7 points]

3. (1p) ___________________________________
4. (3p) ___________________________________
Music Bonus (1p): _____ TOTA

L2

Round 1 (Warm-Up Round - pre-determined points)
   [Round Max: 1+2=3 points]

1. (1p) ___________________________________________
2. (2p) ___________________________________________
Music Bonus (1p): _____ TOTA

L1

R3

You can earn a total of 41 max points for
the questions & 9 point max for the music.

We host private events
Trivia DJ & Bingo!

For locations & more,
visit us online
rcmixers.com
Facebook / Instagram

RCM Trivia is a subsidiary of RCM Entertainment -  Entertaining people since 1997.

SCORE SHEET

When the quarantining ends!
(m) Milk St. Distillery: 1st&3rd Sun@3pm (Branchville, NJ)
(c) Hailey's Harp & Pub: Sun@5:00pm (Metuchen, NJ)
(m) Alice’s: 7:00pm (Lake Hopatcong, NJ) - 02/18/20
The Landmark: Tue@8:00pm (Livingston, NJ)
(m/c) The Fox & Falcon: Wed@7:30pm (So. Orange, NJ)
Canal House: Wed@7:30pm (Wharton, NJ)
Randolph Diner: Thu@7:00pm (Randolph, NJ) - 02/06/20
(c) Skylark Diner & Lounge: Thu@7:30pm (Edison, NJ)
Brick & Brew: 1st,3rd&5th Fri@8:00pm (Franklin, NJ)

Seasonal/Occational/Special Events
(contact/look-up venue for more info)
The WIndlass: Thu@6:30pm (Lake Hopatcong, NJ)

Tips are never expected,
but always appreciated

Venmo/CashApp: 973-534-3703
PayPal: rscordts@cordts.org

www.milkstreetdistillery.com

Thank you to our sponsors!

How it works: The host will go over the points &
rules.  This game will play similar to what we do at
the bars & restaurants, but is much shorter. Use
this score sheet to track your own score.  The hosts
scoring will over-rule.
Music Bonus:  For each question, a song will play
as the host collects answers.  Along with your
answer, name the artist, band or musician of the
currently playing song to earn an extra point.  If
there is more than one answer in the part, the host
will let you know.
When we return to the bars & restaurants:
You may use the points earned on our online game
at the bars by simply providing the host with your
facebook name.  We will allow up to 5 points per
team to be used each game.

Name/Team Name
________________________________

PLEASE....No cell phones or shouting
answers. Cheaters will be disqualified.TRIVIA


